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mother's breast we see a man, an Apos-

tle, a Saint—yea generations of men

with kingdoms, thrones, and dominions.

Then the life of that little frail mortal is

fraught with great and mighty results,

and its value is inestimable.

If this be true of an infant, what

may we expect to grow out of this in-

fant kingdom? We may look forward to

all that belongs to greatness and good-

ness, to might and power, to dominion

and glory. Then how jealously we ought

to guard the rights of this infant power!

How zealous and constant we should be

in maintaining its interests and support-

ing its laws and sacred institutions! No

less vigilant should we be in preserv-

ing the lives of our children, for they

are of the kingdom of heaven. No pains

should be spared, no care omitted, in

guarding the tender infant through the

perilous hours of childhood to maturer

years. Through the inattention and ig-

norance of parents, death makes many

victims among our children, and they

are deprived of magnifying their mortal

life according to the designs of the All-

wise Creator. Numbers of our children

are carried off by death, through want

of sufficient promptitude in battling the

destroyer when its insidious approaches

are first discovered. We have power in

a great measure to prevent disease; and

when it fastens upon the vitals of our

little ones, we have power, faith, and

means at hand, if promptly applied, to

restore our children to life and health, to

boyhood, then to manhood, and to honor

and power in Israel. Yet we neglect our

children, and let them run out in the cold

and wet. They are sick at night; noth-

ing is done for them; but they are sent

to bed to lie all night with a burning

fever, and so they are suffered to linger

on day after day, while the Destroyer

is busily at work consuming their lives.

At length the parents become alarmed

and send for a doctor, who is just as apt

to destroy the life of the child as to re-

store it again to good health. We mourn

over the little fragile remains as we lay

them in the tomb, and comfort ourselves

by saying, "Thy will be done, O Lord;

thou givest and thou takest away at thy

pleasure," &c., when by our ignorance

and carelessness we have destroyed the

life God gave to us for a kingdom of glory

and power, which can only be obtained

through our posterity. From this one

child, this Isaac, could his life have been

preserved, nations would have sprung

into existence, until the multitudes of

people through him would have become

as the sands upon the seashore for num-

ber. But he is gone, and his spirit has re-

turned back to God, and that is the end

of his life upon the earth; your posterity

is cut off, and from whence will you re-

ceive your kingdom and glory?

It is to our advantage to take good

care of the blessings God bestows upon

us; if we pursue the opposite course, we

cut off the power and glory God designs

we should inherit. It is through our

own carefulness, frugality, and judgment

which God has given us, that we are en-

abled to preserve our grain, our flocks

and herds, wives and children, houses

and lands, and increase them around

us, continually gaining power and influ-

ence for ourselves as individuals and for

the kingdom of God as a whole. Peo-

ple lose their property. Why? Because

they do not take care of it. Once in

a while we hear of property being de-

stroyed by fire, though this does not

often occur among this people. What

did you do with the fire when you re-

tired to rest? All such occurrences

happen through carelessness, want of

judgment, or ignorance. For instance,

on a very dry, windy day, with a foul


